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I have this day sold to *Pi. Stahlschmidt, of Preston, my entire stock of White Leghbrns,
including · Phoenix" and mî' breeding pen, comprising sone of the best birds in America.
These birdb, vith the guod biîrs already0bred by Mr. Stahlkchmidt, places him in the front rank
of White Legho·n breeders. I can with confidence recommend my niany customers to 31r. S.
as a reliable gentlemai4 to deal with.

On account of removal to Toronto, and want of yard room, I shall only breed

PLYMOUITI ROCKS.
I have purchased from Sid Cotger Plymeuth Rock cock " Grey Prince 2nd." out of " Grey

Prince lst," grand prize winnir of tne world, and best pedigreed stock. "Grey Prince 2nd"
won lst prize at Indianapolis, Ind., 1st at Shelleyville, Ind., lst at St. Louis, Mo.. in fact was
never beaten in the show pen. i have mated him with hea which won 1st at Iamilt.n aid four
of the best pullets in America, making one of the

• Grandest Breeding Pens in the World!
Will have eggs for sale in March. Orders booked now on, paying a deposit of $1.00, and

will be shipped in turn ab received. Last seasun the demand 'or eggs was so large that i could
not supply all.

Order early and be sure of having your orders filled.
Address

THOMAS GAIN,
17 Front Street West, TonoNTo,

GE rn a-i ~Eol-u.p ii s, a sure cure for roup, always in stock.
Mention REvIEW.

Auctiopcer and Valuator,
Sales attended in any pa¥Yt of the Dominion.

Auction Rooms: 100 Youge St., .Toronto.

Special facilities for

Poultry Sales.
P ENS PROVIDED. firPrompt returns day after sale.
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PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CATUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

Breeder and Importer of the foflowing
rvarioties:

T7ate crcsted B.acC Poish, Golden and Sil-
rer Duckteing, Golden and Silre- Se-

' rigIts, aind Black Rus-cum>

:B A ~LT T -A M S .
Hau ing ri<ntli purchased from Mr. Pugsley his
eu.ire btuk uf Si' or SebrigLt Bantams, whichin.
tu.le tthe 1riZ w intnr, Ut (eli6land and other
~as b..s l.at n.ot ,r. I ara l w in a puition tO

.f r my m...mners na1 r L l.rds tha eer before.

can Luy. I ha% e a grand lut of b.rds to offer this
fu!.,.. an n.1 guara.t. e batisfaction in allurdinary
cases.

A fea settings of B anta mx eggs to spare at S -1 0,
ber acting. Remnember that Augus and Se: ¿em-ber are the months for rais'ng Bantamns.


